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Arab Republic of Egypt
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Ministry of Education
General Secondary Education Certificate Examination, 2015
[Old System – Second Stage – First Session]
First Foreign Language: English [2]
Time: 3 hours
)(األسئهت في أربع صفحبث
]] [االنجهيزيت2[ انهغت االجنبيت االونى
. االجبببث انمكررة من أسئهت االخخيبر من مخعذد نن حقذر ويخم حقذير االجببت األونى فقط:حنبيه مهم

A- Language Functions (8 Marks)
1- Respond to each of the following situations:
1- A farmer asks you what life is like in the desert.
2- Someone asks for advice about how to help the poor.
3- Warn your younger sister before she touches a hot plate.
4- Your teacher asks for your opinion about what will happen if the storm
reaches your area.
2) Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in each
of the following two mini-dialogues:
1- A: Excuse me. I need to find out about medical
Place : ………………
research in Egypt for a university project.
Speaker A : …………...
B: All the information on medicine is on the first floor. Speaker B : …………...
A: Thank you. Can I take any of the books out?
Function : ………….......
B: Yes, just bring them to the front desk.
2- A: Why do you want to work for us?
B: The salary is good and I am well qualified for
this kind of work.
A: We will examine your application and let you
know.
B: I am sure you will be satisfied.

Place : …………………
Speaker A : ……………
Speaker B : ……………
Function :………………

B: Vocabulary and Structure
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:
1- He….... an eye doctor when he finishes his graduate studies. This is his plan.
a) would be
b) is
c) is going to be
d) has been
2- My friend looked with joy ………… my new computer game.
a) of
b) at
c) but
d) to
3- I would have taken you to the theatre, ………… you didn‟t ask me.
a) despite
b) so
c) but
d) while
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4- A ………… is someone who produces books, newspapers and magazines.
a) lawyer
b) publisher
c) pioneer
d) driver
5- My sister wants to play a traditional musical ………… .
a) tool
b) machine
c) instrument
d) device
6- I ………… my ambition when I became an engineer.
a) won
b) got
c) made
d) achieved
7- My brother is really ………… about all kinds of books. He likes reading.
a) enthusiastic b) interested
c) keen
d) active
8- If it ………… so heavily, we would not have had floods.
a) didn‟t rain
b) hadn‟t rained
c) rained
d) rains
9- Winning the first prize last year ………… Ali very happy.
a) will have made
b) must have made
c) can‟t make
d) mustn‟t make
10- It is ………… to drive carelessly specially in towns and cities.
a) responsible
b) reasonable
c) irresponsible
d) respectable
11- Noha phoned me while the dinner …………… .
a) was cooking
b) cooked
c) cooks
d) was being cooked
12- Ahmed promised that he …………… me as soon as the plane landed.
a) will phone
b) would phone
c) phoned
d) phones
13- You are now in a bad need of money. I wish you ………... so much money.
a) aren‟t spending
b) don‟t spend
c) hadn‟t spent
d) haven‟t spent
14- People in space are almost ……………; it must be very difficult to stand still
out there.
a) weighty
b) weightless
c) heavy
d) heavily
15- …………… is the force produced when two things push against each other.
a) Power
b) Energy
c) Pressure
d) Tension
16- I have worked very hard this year, so I‟m hoping for …………… at work.
a) permission
b) promotion
c) persuasion
d) prescription
4) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly
1- I fixed the lake in the petrol tank.
2- Economics were my best subject last year.
3- She started making experiments by herself.
4- Today, paper, plastic and glass can all be reinvented.
5- She asked him what he had been doing for he left school.
6- Amal, who father is a well-known writer, is my best friend at school.
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C- READING (8 MARKS)
5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions;
People tell lies for several reasons, but the most common one is carelessness.
They do not do what they are supposed to do and fear punishment. This makes
them tell lies. People may tell lies because they want to seem more intelligent,
successful or more powerful. A lot of people tell lies simply to get people‟s
attention. More people do this to avoid being made fun of. All those who have
this evil quality share a belief that a lie may make a person good and that the
truth may harm him. They rarely think of people‟s trust or their own honour.
Those people should realise that human relationships are built on trust not
suspicion, and that lying may bring temporary gain, but it will certainly bring
permanent shame. The common saying “Nobody believes a liar” actually means
that nobody respects a liar.
A- Answer the following questions:
1- Why do people tell lies? Give two reasons.
2- What does “Nobody believes in a liar” mean?
3- Give a suitable title for the passage.
B- Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d:
4- Avoiding lying will bring …………………… .
a) honour
b) pain
c) shame
d) loss
5- Human relationships are built on…………………… .
a) evil
b) conflict
c) respect
d) suspicion
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
One day, three thieves saw a farmer coming back from the market and
carrying a goat on his back. They made a plan to get the goat for themselves.
They waited for him at three different places on his way. The first thief stopped
him and said, “Why are you carrying a dog on your back?” When the farmer said
that it was a goat not a dog, the thief laughed loudly and walked away. The
second thief stopped the farmer and asked him the same question and the farmer
said that he carried a goat not a dog. The smart farmer understood the thieves‟
plan and decided to deceive them. He hid his goat in a hut on the way and carried
a small dog he found there. When he saw the third thief, he walked to him, gave
him the dog and said to him, “Your other two friends are sending you this fat
goat as a present.”
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A. Answer the following questions:
1- What was the thieves‟ purpose?
2- Where did the thieves wait for the farmer?
3- Which thief realised that the farmer discovered the plan?
B- Choose the correct answer from a. b. c or d:
4- The thieves‟ plan didn‟t work because ………………… .
a) the farmer was too smart
b) the farmer found a dog
c) the thieves asked one question
d) the first thief laughed loudly
5- The underlined word „there’ refers to the ……………………… .
a) way
b) hut
c) farmer‟s house
d) market
D- THE NOVEL (The Prisoner of Zenda) (9 MARKS)
7) A- Answer the following questions:
1- Why are Sapt and Fritz surprised to see Rassendyll in the forest?
2- Does Michael realise that this is not the real king? How do you know?
3- Who writes a letter to Rassendyll and what does it say?
4- What does Rassendyll teach the king to be a real king?
B- Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
“He makes me angry. I nearly killed him myself last night. Think carefully about my plan.”

1- Who says this to whom?
2- Who is the speaker talking about?
3- What is the speaker‟s plan?
C- Find the mistake in each sentence and correct it:
1- The king was lying unconscious on the floor because he was tired.
2- Bernenstein was shot in the leg while being in the woods.
E- WRITING (6 MARKS)
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words on:
“The importance of protecting natural resources”
F- TRANSLATION (5 MARKS)
9) A- Translate into Arabic:
Sometimes we cannot help listening to music. Music can be used for
entertainment as well as for treating some physical and mental illnesses. It
usually makes people enjoy what they do.
B. Translate into English:
. حمكننب أجهزة انحبسب اآلني واإلنخرنج من االحصبل بكم أنحبء انعبنم-1
. وهى مب يميز انبشر عن غيرهم من انمخهىقبث، انمعرفت قىة-2
====
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